CUP FOR CHAMPI ONS

MUSICAL CLUB OUTLOOK

prospect irsr basket ball.

HON. ARAD THOMPSON ;

GLEE CLUB.
Material Seems to Give Promise of a Good Oldest Trustee and Statinch Friend of
The interest that . has thus far been
Team.
; " Colby.
- taken in the Musical Clubs is- very
The football season is over and now the ; Honorable Arad - Thompson, whose
gratifying to the leaders, and the coming fellows are looking forward to basketball death we noted last week after a long
season bids fair to be one of-th e most and are already hard at it with the hope life of nearly ninety-five years, was alsuccessful in their history. As usual of turning out a winning team. It is of ways a loyal and hearty supporter of the
there is a lack of tenors, and as a ' result course too early, to tell what to expect college and for the past fifteen years or
a man singing either first or second tenor but judging from the fellows who . are out more served as an active m< mber of the
is almost sure of a position on the Glee every afternoon for practice and from the board of trustees. He was born in the
Club. The program this year will be en- snap that they are putting into their play town of Livermore, Jan . 24, 1811 , but as
tirely changed, and as much variety as is one can without much fear predict a good a young man moved to Bangor, where he
possible will be made, so that if engage- team .
made his home for over seventy years.
ments are repeated this year, the audiThree of last year's team arc out As an enterprising young business man he
ence can be sure of something new.
with the determination to hold their posi- met with success in the dry goods trade
Thus far rehearsals have been held tions against any ' new . comers—Capt. and afterwards became Interested in the
three times each week, which is sufficient Willey as left forward, Coombs as center, European & North American Railway comunder ordinary conditions, but later this and Do Witt as right back. These men pany which built the line from Bangor to
number will be increased. The first en- have the advantage of having played to- Vanceboro. For several years Mr.
gagement of the Clubs will be filled very gether ,bi*fore and are all showing mighty Thompson, as a director, devoted all his
soon after the Thanksgiving recess, in good form for so earlv in the season. time, with the exception of earing for his
Vassalboro, and from that time on the " Pete " has his eye right with him all private affairs , to the Business of the
final drilling will be given in preparation the time and is finding the basket in great company. . He settled for the right of.
for our first trip, which will begin on the shape. Coombs is st II throwing his way from Bangor to Vanceboro, purchaslast two days of the Christmas recess. horse-shoes from all over the field and is ing depot grounds, gravel pits, etc., and
It is expected by the management, that passing fifty per cent, better than lie did attended to the settling of claims for
several extended trips will be taken in last year—which is saying considerable. damages, in connection with which he
various parts of the state, and into New From last year's second string men Peter- traveled over the whole route by carriage,
Hampshire if possible.
son, '07, and C H. Libby, '08, are show- personally disposing of all claims without
The members of the clubs were chosen ing up well. Among the Freshmen also a single case of litigation.
last week and the annual picture was there seems to be some valuable material.
Mr. Thompson was for many years
taken. This does not however, assure a There is McLellan, last year's captain of prominently identified with the political
man a permanent position on them, as the Coburn team and Guptill and Lewis life of the city. He served in both
constant attendance and interest m re- both of-whom have had experience on the branches of the city government, being
hearsals are required, so that every man Cherryfleld Academy team . Flewelling, a member of the boards durin g the civil
shal l be thoroughly familiar with the too, is proving to be very fast ou his feet war. He represented the city in the
music and drilling.
and with practice should develop into a state legislature in 1867 and 1868 and also
j Mr. McCorribe, '08, will fill the position good man.
represented" Penobscot county in the
.
as'regular reader for/the Clubs, .but-trials - - -More - or. Jess,.,.comment . has arisen senate. During his service in the city
;for the position of assistant " reader ;will from .the change In- this year's rules government and at Augusta he was
be held soon-after the Thanksgiving re- whereby foul goals must, be thrown from recognized as a wise counselor, faithful
cess, which is open to every man I in col- a twenty foot mark.rather than from one to the interests of his constituents and a
lege and it is hoped that there will be a fifteen feet from the basket. It seems to man without price or favor.
large number of candidates for the ' posi- be the general opinion that instead of
During all. the years Mr. Thompson
tion. Further notice in regard to the helping the game this will make it rougher lived in Bangor he attended the First
exact date will be announced later.
from the fact that the increased distance Baptist church. Since 1852 he had been
The.following are :the. men chosen to will greatly diminish the number of foul a member of the church and for more
THE COMMITTEE OF TWENT Y.
sing in the Glee Club:
goals thrown. This in turn will help to than 40 years was treasurer of the cnurch
For the past three years there has been
First Tenors—Betts , '07, Bonney, '07, make a team start in "roughing "it since benevolent fund. He was a deacon of
in existence a body of students known as Richardson, '09,' Flewelling, '09, Lovett, they realize that In all probability no goal
the church for a still longer period.
the Committee of Twenty, organized to '08. ' :
'
will result from a penalty called against
Last Commencement an oil potrait of
take up the work of getting new students.
Second Tenors—Smart, '07, Gould, '08, them.
Mr. Thompson was presented to the
The first two years it did some valuable Lewis, '09, Merrill , '09; Shaw, '09.
Manager DeWitt has not as yet college by his daughter, Mrs. Louise
work but last year it practically amounted
First Basses—Thompson, '08, Mat- completed his schedule but there will be Thompson Whittier of Boston. Judge
to nothing. It is proposed this year to thews,' '08, Keyes, '08, Dayhuff , '09.
the regular games with University of Wing of Auburn in making the presentahave the committee thoroughly organized
Second Basses—Dodge, '06, Ross, '06, Maine, one at least with Hebron and tion in behalf of Mrs. Whittier paid the
at once in order to begin an active, suc- Konnison , '06, Allen , '09, Tallman , '09,
numerous games with Coburn and following tribute to Mr. Thompson 's
cessful campaign for new students. Col- Dunn , '07.
Teconnet. A new game to be added to noble character:
leges and universities all over the country
Rex W. Dodge, Leader.
the list this year is one with Tufts to be
"While his family homestead was
are every year putting forth great efforts
here in the city. The manager is maintained at Livermore, it was his cus:
played
MANDOLIN CLUB.
to enroll men ; the competition has really
corresponding with various teams in the torn to regularly visit the scenes of his
From the present outlook the Mandolin
become keen. The college that is to grow
eastern part of the state, also, ant] hopes boyhood, and the church at his early
.and prosper cannot vest back upon its and Guitar Club of this season, will be
to
successfully arrange a Washington home has often been substantially repast but must get into the work of exten- one of the most successful in recent
County trip.
membered many ways, and assisted by
sive advertising. This work the Com- years. Rehearsals are well under way
him. Finally ho was summoned to stand
mittee of Twenty has been organized to and the boys are showing an Interest
INTEREST IN DEBATING.
by
the bedside of his dying father and In
carry on.
which should soon bring the club up to a A very important mooting was held in
of that last night of his life,
It has been thought best for the com- high state of efficiency . Wo have at tlie chapel Monday evening which may j the watches
his
father
said
to him that It was one oi
mittee to be made up of fonr men from present eight instruments, three first result In Colby 's having some kind of a
the
regrets
of
his life that he had not
each one of the fraternities, which in the mandolins, two seconds, a mandola and debating society, a thing which has not
to
do
for Waterville, now
past have probably been tho most active two guitars, with hopes of securing existed in the college for several years. been able
In his heart.
agencies In getting new students to Colby, another second mandolin and a banjo. The movement Is not entirely new, but is Colby, college, what was
soothed
his dying
then
and
tlioro,
Arad,
one member from each class. There will The music has been selected , this year the result of a ^conviction that has boon
tho
assurance
that ho
by
thus bo on tho committee, five men from with especial regard to the taste of the gradually forcing itself upon the Faculty father's mind
would do for the college what ho could
' average au di ence, the selections consisteach of tho four classes In college.
and some of the students , that Colby In his father 's place.
,. The following, men ( hayo been choson ing principally . bf. operatic . melodies by should bo doing something in debating as
;
"How well and faithfully ho has kept
by tlier fraternities. lo serve on this com- the modern composers and modlles of tho well as in other college activities.
. ',
that promise is known to all who,today
mittee, which will organize very soon : old familiar songs.
upwards of forty
By
half
past
seven
Isala'n Bbwdoin , !Fonwlcli6 Hblmes" Perci- Tho club is read y to furnish music for inen ^ had assembled in the ' chapel , a hear my voice, but the life of this man
val Koene , Charles Header, Arthur Robin- re ceptions , dinners , etc., and will do their number which was a surprise to almost at homo and among his neighbors Is the
son , 1906( ; Herman Bptts , Thomas,Smart; boat to give satisfaction.
'the apparent lack of correct scale In which ho is to bo weighever
y
one
cons
id
er
i
n
g
1
Perley Thorho; ' ifolih rJo vYi'fo , "' ' DaYld : ,Tho present personnel .Is: Jj lncqln , .'06, interest in debating at Colby for the last ed and Valued. He has boon religious
Young, 1907^Alvln ' C6tton ,,:Johri Hether; Bonney, !07? Whittoin, '08, first mandolins; low.years. " .;. .. ' ,'' ' ;„ ¦, , ¦ ' '„¦',. ,¦."¦ , ,. ', , , . ' without bigotry, - charitable without os.
.
tentat ion , kind and obliging from a goodmgton Rnty.Jones,j Jftmos Reach ^Toward Konn i son , ,'06, G'uptll, '09, second mando^
lled the mooting
Pro
f
essor
Ro
b
erts
ca
:
1
^
!
Trltiqu , iob 8"^Oym Aiioarj ii frrank Dean' lln' V Diinn, '07 , 'mandola ; ; Chandler, .'Q9* to order an d : after outlining, several plans ness of Jyj artj , a neighbor , In the truest
Wilbur Foyo, Ed win ' '(Morrill , . Munrop and Morrill, -'09, .gultats, r7
T
. -;.; .v. , ; 1, _ ,,;, .;. , ' . ./ .;; «
T
.' ..- ¦. •, . . f continued on and Page.) '-.• '•; '• ' '¦'•¦"¦'
Yb'migJ .io^
. Eliott o. Lincoln, Lender.(Continued on third page)

Lewiston Paper Offers Trophies in Baseball
Series. ¦ "
In its issue of last Monday The Lewiston Morning News announced the . following generous offer regarding the coming
season of baseball among the 'Maine colleges.
"The News is especially interested in
school and college sports, and will give
much space to reports of their baseball,
football and track .teams. In order to
show the interest of the paper The News
has decided to offer a hand some, valuable,
loving, cup to the college team which the
coming year wins the most games in the
Maine Intercollegiate Baseball League,
and, in addition, to present to the manager of and to each member of the winning
team gold fob watch chains. The cup
and the chains will be marked appropriately. The cup and the chains will be
-ordered from one of the foremost j ewelry
houses m New England which will furnish
a guarantee that they are just as represented. The cup will become the permanent property of the college association
which wins it, and the chains will be presented to the men who are members of
the winning team, and will become their
personal property f The News feels certain that the offering of these trophies
-will add to the keen interest which has
.always characterized the . annual games
f pr .. the Maine Intercollegiate baseball
.championship. The rivalry between the
University of Maine, Bates , Colby and
.Bowdoin has ever been keen but has always been fair, honorable and sportsmanlike. The entire State is annually interested in the games of the Maine College League, and will be more than ever
;SO in 1906 when the teams which
represent the four colleges will certainly
be faster than ever before. "
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M e MiMECUO.

the game shoul<f;be out in.thetgym trying
for. the teaih> Jn. past, years Colby- has
Published Fridays during the college ,year by the
put some.good teams, into the field ; there
students of ColBy College. .
'
is every reason, to.,bene ve ,.Jt hat _ with 'the
material at hand this year a winning,team
EDITORIAL BOARD.
-^...Editor-in-Chief.
Arthur GrRobhisonV'oe.-.-i iVi '
can be- turned out.— ¦ ¦¦-. —
- ._

.....

ASSOCIATE; '^D ITORV ' '' ''
Elliott C. Lincoln, 'o6, .......... ./...Literary Editor
Herman ;B. Setts;, ,'oy, .i'.... .....,..... '.. .Ne.ws Editor
'....Athletic Editor'
".
Lewis W. Dunii^ '07,. '

......

' ¦' '.' :. MAN AGING BOARD!
.
Karl R. Kenhispn ',- .'66
Business Manager
¦
Maud L. Townsend,-'o6 /
„.;„ . Managers
*/,,„„,„„.
-Assistant
'
*;'
Arthur K. Win slow '07 \£''
:
;. Mailing Clerk
John J. Mathews, '98.;.,• •: •'

..........

. t erms!

One Year strictly in advance..:
Single Copy, News Edition...

#1.00
5c

Entered at the post-office at Waterville, Me.,assecond
class mail matter
Exchanges and all- communication's relating to the
Literary and News departments of the paper should
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Box E, Waterville, Me.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
the Business Manager. ¦ '• •
' . . .
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will
confer a'favor by notifying the Business Manager.
•Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.

The meeting held last Monday evening
in the interests of debating here at Colby
certainly showed th at the men of the college are interested.
The attendance^
much larger than most expected , and the
spirit in which the matter was discussed
are hopeful signs, which should foretoken an enthusiastic revival of public
debate= Many difficulties will no doubt
be encountered when it comes to the organization of a society or club , if such is
deemed best, but they can easily be surmounted if the student body will lend
their hearty support to the movement.
It should be a matter of college loyalty,
for Colby is without question behind the
other Maine colleges in this matter and
really suffers from the lack of a. debating
team. The standards of scholarship here
are high, on a level with the . b est , as was
attested a year ago w h en t h ree Colby m en
passed the Rhodes examinations. There
is no apparent reason why Colby should
not have in tlie field an intercollegiate debating team that could hold its own with
any in tlie state. Training and experience it is true are needed to do this but
they will come with practice . Now is
t h e t ime f or organ i zat i on an d act ion t h at
will establish public debating as a permanen t thing at Colby. Unless it is to be a
suc cess , it were better not to niak e the
attempt at all. ' Let every man , then , bocome i ntereste d , both for l i i s . o w n sake
and that of the college, and give his
hearty support, to the initial steps.
The college Is to l.e congratulated this
year on the promptness with which the
several w inter acti v ities have booh taken
up. The Gleg and Mandolin and Guitar
clubs have been rehearsing for some time
and the,members have now boon definitely
selected. Few of the college Organizations can do as much as tho musical clubs
to bring Colby before the people throughout t h o state , so that It is a matter of. no
small importance that the clubs should be
the host the college can prpduco In musical linos, The members can justly feel
that in giving their concerts they are
rendering as great a service to Colby as
the men of the football cloven or basebal l
nine. The basket ball squad Is alsd out
ior regular practice now an d every man
in college who has had any experience in
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" BIBLE STUDY CLASSES. "
. Mr.. Kenneth; C. MacArthur of New
York, Bible Study Secretary of the International Committee of Young Men's
Christian Associations, spent the afternoon and evening of Thursday , the 16th,
with the officers ' of the Colby association .
In the evening a ' conference was held at
tlie D. K. E. house and plans for the college Bible ' classes were pcrfecte'c U' The
system of fraternity group classes, w hich
has been so successful throughout the
country, is to be adopted. Under this
system last year there were a total of one
hundred and ninety fraternity classes in
fifty-four of the leading colleges of the
United States. Each of these groups is
in charge of a student leader, aud tlie
methods are entirely informal . Five such
groups are to be formed here at Colby
under tlie charge of A. G. Robinson , '06,
C. P Chipman ,' '06, F. L. Holmes, '06,
H. B. Belts, '07, and B. F. Jones, '07. It
is desired to enroll in t liese classes as
many of the men of the college as possible,
aud a cordial invitation is here by extended to every man to join one of the
groups. The text-book used is '• Studies
in the Life of Jesus," by Dr. E. I. Bosworth , Dean of Oberlin College, a n ew
and practical work.
The Bible Study movement has spread
among the colleges of America with phenomenal rapidity during the last decade,
and today there are classes in- nearly - six
hundred institutions, with an enrollment
bf thirty;thousand . It is a significan t
fact that the most representative men of
these institutions are among those who
are studying the Bible—members of football, basebah , and . track teams, of glee
clu b s, of Varsity crews, editors of college papers, honor men—all these may be
found iu Bible study classes. There is
an increasing recognition of the fact that
an ed ucate d man must not on ly b ecome
acquainted with the Bible as literatu re ,
but that he must understand the significance of tlie teachings of Christ as applied to the social and economic questions
of the . twentieth century.

L T. Boothb y & Son Go.
(Incorporated.)

GENERAL INSURANCE;

CUikey: & Why Co.

. W.. A.,Bpothby, President. M. F. Bartlett, Treasurer.
C. A. Alien ,
F. W. Alden,
W. R. Campbell

• " • •¦',' 124' Main Street; Waterville,'M e. ~

The Largest "Department
Store In Central Maine.

When you want a barrel of
fl our t hat will please you try
Wm. TELL. It pleases the
AUTUMNAL OPENING woman who is hard to please.
MORRILL & CRAIG,

Display of Goats, Suits , Waists,
Millinery, Dress Goods , Silks
*
Trimmings, Men 's Clothing and
Furnishings are no w read y fo r your
inspection in the various depart. . . . ..
ments.

Clukey & Libby Go.
The Corner Store.
Wa t erville , Me.

58 TEMPLE STRE ET.

DR. G. A. SMITH ,
DENTIST ,
173 Main Street.
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.
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113 MAIN STREET
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*
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Waterville Hand Laundry
J. E> . Whittier.
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KENNISON & NEWELL ,
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UNIVERSITy OF WINE
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SCHOOL OF LAW

Located in Bangor, maintains a three years' course,.
Ten resident instructors and three non resident lecturers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
charge. For particulars, address Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.
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H. B. Belts and R; A. Lyons,
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,
:
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Smiling Faces

are those that are made
happy by the creamy, comforting lath er of

INTEREST IN DEBATING
(Continued from first page.)

WILLIAMS' iHSTI

Bowdoin College*

MEDI CAL DEPARTMENT.
The Eighty-sixth Annual Course of Lectures will be-

which might be adopted , ask ed Doctor
gin October 19, 1905, and continue .eight months.
• Four courses of lectures are required ot all who
Black to give some suggestions. Promatriculate ns first-class students
The courses are graded aud cover Lectures , Recitafessor Black spo 1 c at some length giving
tions, Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
plans that - had been used successfully in
The thild and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
other colleges. Professor Hatch "exfacilities will be afforded at the Maine Genera l Hospital.
pressed , his Interest in the movement and
For catalogue apply to
heartily approved ' of any plan which
A LFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean.
might bo carried on successfully
'
Bkunswick, Mainii. Au g. 1905.
Severa l of t h e stu d ents were t h en
DAY & SMILEY,
called upon , and all those who spoke
The Fisk Teachers ' Agencies.
were in hearty sympathy with tho.move- CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
EVERETT O. FISK & CO , Prop 'rs.
4 Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass,
ment to revive an interest in debating.
Shop opposite City Hall , Front St.
15 6 Fifth Avenue, New York , N. Y.
No ' definite plan was fixed upon but the
1 505 Penn. Avenue , Washington , D. C.
203 Michigan Boulevard , Chicago, 111.
majori ty were in favor of the idea sug4 14 Century Uuilding, Minneapolis , Minn.
401 Cooper JIuilding, Denver, Colo.
gested by Pro fessor Roberts. Tills was
313 Rook ery Block , Spokane, Wash.
to have the . fraternities devote more of
1300 Williams Avenue , Portland , Ore.
5 j 8 Parrott Building, San Fiancisco, Cal.
the literary part of ' their meetings to
52 5 Stimson Block , Los Angeles, Cal.
debating, and developing the men in tills
particular direction ; thou once a month , JOHN T. M ATHEWS,Colby Agent.
perhaps , have tho whole college moi t for
Offers Metropolitan .A dvantages of Every
a regular debate, with other exercises.
Kind.
It was also suggested by some that the
DR. G; W, HUTCHINS,
rival ry in tho regular debates bo between
Address Denn Wm. M. Worren , xa Somerset Street.
the classes. A committee was appointed ,
WATERVILLE ,
consisting of one man from each fraternity and one from the hon-fratcrnity Dental Office, J00 Main St. .. .
MAINE.
Address Assistant Dean C. W. Rlshell,
73 Mt..
. '¦ ¦
Vernon Street.
" '
'
men. ; The/ members of the committee
wore to bring ' the matter bofore ' their
¦
Address Denn Melvln M, Blgelow, Isaac Rich .
respective fraternities at their next moot¦
' ; ., '
¦ ¦
' - >• ¦
• •
1:
, !
. .'
•
•
, !
.
H all , Ashburto n Place,
i.
Boston Office, 93 Summer Street.
ing and then confer with a committee, of
(
';
Faculty at a later date. . . . . > .
A good degree, of Interest ; seemed to ,bo . _ Publishers of School and College
Philosophical and Literary Courses, '
manifested by all those present at the
,
TEXT B00K8.
. For graduates pnly.
•'
.
"'
"
¦
and'
D,
mooting,
it is expected that some Represented by
Address
Dean
P.
Bbwne,
u
Somerset Street...
:
'
'
'.
Park
Place
'
5
;
definite results will follow.
Waterville Me, W. E. HUNTINGTON, PreiWeht. "
; W. L. BONNEY,
•
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College of Liberal Arts, Opens Sept. 21.
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(iradaato Department , Opens Sept. 21.

CAMPUS-GHAT
. Processor HatcKMJqhduetJed chapel; serr
"
'"" " *
v ice, Friday . *
~i; A;. Bowdoin, '.08, preach ed; at Chi na
Lak e, Sunday.
_
¦IP. H.. , Eose _ '09, preached at East
v
Jefferson , Sunday. " \i ', ';_.
-•
-: -^
Several men went to Brunswick, Saturday to, attend the . Bowdoin-Maine foot' <' i '. '-- h K ' • ¦ t v.. .
bail game.
President White. Was at Bangor.Priday
to attend the funeral of the late Arad
¦ ¦ •-- ¦- • ¦ ' ' ' ¦ '
•• .; .•>;-:•. - . . ..
Thom pson;- -- . .-•:-<- : • -' ' ¦-• .¦
•A phrenologist has b'eeii.-:/"dt»ing - a
hustling business about the campus for
?¦:;. the past week.
\
^
The members of the football squad are
to have their pictures taken on the steps
of Chemical Hall , "We dnesday afternoon
• ¦• ' •
at 2 o'clock .
At the chapel service on Tuesday
President White gave a very .interesting
talk on the life and character of the late
Arad Thompson of Bangor .
Palmer and Coombs , '06, were" the
officials at the football game between
Lewiston and"Auburn High school teams
Saturd ay at -Lewiston. - : -,.
'"-' Tire/members of Professor Beck's Sunday School class, together "with, invited
friends , enjoyed a very pleasant social at
the home . of- Dr . Whittemore, Friday
evening.
Percival W. Keene, '06, and Professor
Johri Hedmau attended, a meeting of the
Maine Intercollegiate Athletic Arbitration
Board at Lewiston,. Saturday. Several
important matters were discussed and
acted upon by the board. These will be
published later
i
At t he recent meeti n g of the Execu ti ve
Committee of the Athletic Association ,
the following men were chosen to fill
vacancies .on the various sub committees*.
General ._ Athletixis, ^0;. A. Thompson , '07,
B. W. Dodgfe '06; 'Pbotbal], A. P. Lewis
'09; Base - pall,. H. L pepper '06, W. G.
Foy e '09. . . ,

RESOLUTIONS.
Whkkea b It has been the will of Our
Heavenly Father in his divine wisdom to
remove from this earthly life Our Brother
George" C Sheldon; be it
Resolvei3 that we, th e mem b ers of
Maine Alpha- of Phi Delta Theta extend
ito his family' ourheartfel f sympathy,
and further^ be : it. ..
Resoi/vied that a copy of these resolutions bo , sent- to the family, of- our dpparted brother, th at th ey b e recor d ed on
the records of the. chapter, and that they
be published in The Colby Eciia. '
Isaiah A. Bowdoin,
Frank O. . Dean,
Euhn E. Masteuman,
'"~ "" :~:;:r.Z - '..-. "•" '. '• ' ¦. '..' ¦'_ . ' " "
Committee.
.
For the ch apter.
• Hail of Maine Alph a ot Phi Delta Theta,
¦ ' ¦' :¦*
¦
Nov. 15, 1905.
. ; ' . : ' ' ¦; ; ' ,

RESOLUTIONS

SENIORS NOTICE* "
Senior
:
Articles
will be due January
(Continued frbih first page.)
twenty-second. Seniors are requested
t<J' confer at once with Professor Eoberts
an d best . sense of t h e word , a living exin reference to^ subjects.
ponent of Christianity.
:' ' ; ¦ ¦'* ' :
.."I speak of this good man with much : The new set of administrative rules
feeling, ;for 'he was the boyhood friend recently adopted by the faculty is now in
of .my father , his senior by only a few the hands of the printer and will soon be
months and is a kinsman of Mrs. Wing, published. The last edition "of the laws
a brot h er, of her father. I have known of the college was published in 1894; a
and profoundly respected him all my-life revised and modified edition of these was
and when his loving ' daughter,.. Mrs. issued in the late nineties.
Louise Thompson Whittier <of ' Boston
the donor of his portrait to. the. college
he loves so- well, .requested, that in her
behalf . I formally^"present , the same, I
gladly: consented and am gratified to her
for " the opportunity to ' thus speak of him
every month and could fill more
and to publicly and in this presence give
if we could find the right men .
my personr 1 estimate of • '• this true man , . ' Our search for capable business
and technical men . to meet the
this staunch and long-time friend and
demands of 12,000 employers re.
jj
spo nsor , this champion and solid pillar
quires the service of 12 offices
of the college and its oldest trustee.
and a force of over 350 people.
One well known company has
."May his name and influence be long
commissioned us to secure for it
remembered and felt. When those . in
representatives in every state.
later years inquire whose face the canvas
To men of business getting
portrays, may some one be present who
ability it offers permanent salaried
positions xwith excellent oppormay say, 'It is tlie likeness of Hon. Arad
9
tunities for advancement PreThompson , a" friend to all , a worthy
vious experience not essential.
citizen , a Christian gentleman , and honest
Write oar nearest office to-day for particman.' "
ulars and state kind of position you desire.
At the chapel service on' November 21,
President White spoke as follows :
Mr. Thompson was boin i- everal years
Suite 52J , 309 Broadway, N. Y.
before the college ' ,:was established.
822 Pennsylvania Buildin g, Philadelphia.
Blessed with a noble inheritance and well
923 Chemical Buildin g,' St. Louis.
fortified by early training, he went to
1218 Hartford Buildin g , Chi cago.
the city of Bangor at an early " age. Like
30 Minn. Loan & Trust Bldg.. Minneapolis.
every other young man , he had to prove
710 Park Buildin g, Pittsburg.
539 Williamson Building. Cleveland.
to strangers his ability and character.
Other offices in other cities.
This he early accomplished , and in a few
¦«—MKSlMHI ^Mi^MMHHMMHMKMMMBHnF TaMaaBMaHBaBnHaHMDi
years entere d u p on a b u si ness career ,
which he followed for several decades
witli conspicuous success. He is a fine
example of a self-made man , who pushed
his way to the front by conscientious en:
The course of study in ' this department
cleavor. In Bangor his' name ' was a 6E the university consists of four sessions
synonym for integrity. He was-a type of of seven months each. The 1 fifty-third
the New England gentleman , who has in- session .begins Deckmbek 2nd , 1905;
? curriculum includes instruction
herited-the best that the past ;can give, in The
all the branches of Medicine taug h't in
while keeping out of his life those ele- a first-class medical school.
The new building furnishes unexcelled
ments which creep so l argely into the
facilities
for the modern teaching of
h eart of some who have come , to wealth
medicine.
an d honoi*.
The location of the university is adThis good man believed that he could mirable. The expense is moderate.
not come to the fulness of life unless lie
Write for catalogue. Address
H. L. Wiiitk, A..M., Secretary,
were a Christian , an d his character reBurlington , Vt.
,
vealed the Christian graces in their
glorious fruitage. He believed in the
church , in its divine mission , and that he
was his brother's keeper.
His devotion to Christ made him interested in the whole world , an d his beneof all kinds at
ficence began at home and extended its
attractive rates .
influence throughput the earth . He gave
generously not only to his own church
1
but to all the missionary enterprises
" Not slothful In business , f ervent in
116 Main St. , Waterville , Me.
spirit , serv i ng t h e Lor d ," would well
pi cture t hi s man 's Christian activity.
Over Ticonic Bank.
When he was asked if he wtoiild become
¦
a . trustee of Colby Coll ege h e - . replied :
" My mind is absorbed with business ,
an d the trustee of a college should h ave
other qualities than ' those wJi 'ch T * possess." But he was urged to • accept ,
which he did , greatly to tlie profit of tho
college In every way. Again and again
he has enriched it with his gifts. '
is equipped with cliprcap for
This Christian gentleman , leaves a
men and chatelaine attachfamily who revered him , a city that
ment for women, both of '
honored him , a church which trusted him.
which Aiiptd protection
The length , the breadth , tho depth of his
against loss^ ancf yet are
life arc equal. Ills influence will live
forever In the state , ,th e college, and . tho
easily detached for use* Our
church . .
.
Ideal flows steadily, neve*
HON. AI^AD- THOMPSON

Wiikiieas oui' Heaven ly Father, in his
in finite wisdom ", lias called to a better life
the father of our brother 'in Delta Kappa
Epsilon, Emmons P. Burrilh; be it
Resolved, that we, the membois of XI
chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon; extend
to our brother In his affliction our most
heartfelt sympathy, ' and bo it further
. Resolved, .that a, copy of those resolutions bo sent to him , and also bo published
' In ' thoiDoiinY Eofio. ,v , .;: ' ¦; •;' , ; ".
^.
' '"' <;, .V^vO' -: , ; ••< ""'• Rmx -W<. Dodge,- . ';, ' •
.
Karl R. KENNf^ON.'
¦'
¦
¦
'
'
¦
.
.
.
.
!'
•.- .;
Liiiwijb 'w;;-Dunn," '
A notice has been posted in Memorial
For the chapter. Hall that during the winter tlie library
,. .. ., . .
Hitflpi 3CI of : A. % "B. .ISrpv. 21^ 1005. - "' hours will bo as follows: In the forenoon from 0 to 12; in tho af toriioon f rorii
¦
; '08; • -Rev.vWV'.JE.v Lombard,,, who has 1.8,0' to 5.80. These slight changes in the
just. coropj.Qtoda soyen years' pastorate at hours will , he of- much benefit to tho
Camden has und^or consldoratioh a call 'to student body, who thoroughly appreciate
MliUriocicet.
Doctor Hall's kindness In makm /or thorn .

I~-We Fill——i
Over 1 ,000 Posit ions

H H P G 0 0D S

Universi ty of Vermont,
College of Medicine.

Electric Service

Waterville and Fairfield % k Lt. Co.,
'0

' "
1* •

11

'

'
_——_-———-~-_—————————-_—_—1,

1

floods or blots, is easily filled
and cleaned* For sale ty all dealers
CAUTioN—Inslst on tho ffonulno
.for your work requires the beat.

I4. E. Watermaun Co.
173 Br«adway/^«yir 'Y*rk

' mOoton

oHio*'ao

MONTHIA U

m*H rn«Moi«oo

tOWOOM

STUDENTS'
HEADQUARTERS
for custom made clothes, largest stock'
of woolen to select from.
Pressing and repairing neatl y and'
promptly done.

X. 1R. Brown ,

95 Main Street

Cash Merchant Tailor.
$

SMOKE

©

A
A

C. F. MILLER , Cigar Wf gt.,
164 Main Street.

A

pllep 's tf . & W. 10c Qqqv I
I
A

Learn Telegraphy and R. K- Accounting.

$50 to Jico per month salary assured our graduates
under bond. You don 't pay us until you have a position. Largest system of telegrap h schools in America.
Endorsed by all railway officials. Operators Always in Demand. Ladies also admitted. Write for
catalogue.

ftcrse -Schcol of Telegraph?.

Cincinnati , O., Buffalo, N. Y., Atlanta , Ga., La Crosse,
Wis., Texarkana , Tex , San Francisco, Cal.

E. H. EMERY ,

Leading Merchant Tailor

Particular attention given to
.- ' ¦ ' ¦: '¦.' ,' . . .college trade,
12 M A I N? STREET".

H. W.JONES,
OPTICIAN,
60 Main Street ^

Waterville, Maine,

Telephone 117-3 .

Central flaine Publishing Co.
School, College and
Fraternity Printing;,
i20 Main Street, Waterville, Me,
Cot Flowers and Floral Designs
for all occasions can be obtained at the

CITY GREENHOUSE,.

High wood Street.
Down town stand at Hager 's, .113 Main Street..
H. R. MITC H ELL & SON ,

PRICES R ESTAURANT
3 COMMON ST.
Serves best meals in tf-e cily, m oderat e
prices.
A Fifst-Clasb Shave and Hatr-Cot at

JOSEPH MCHAUD'S
J7 SILVER ST.

Clean Towels to Evety. Customer,

ELM CITY CAFE,

E. A. ROBSON, Prop,
Tlie only First Class RcBtnurnnt in Waterville.
Eu ropean nnd American pinna. Next Door to Post
Office.
U Common Street.

REDINGTON & CO;
DEALERS IN

'

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery etc.

-

We «e-upholster old furniture.
SILVER ST.
WATERVILLE , ME.

DE FEMINIS

THO U WILL FIND THE

Bertha M. Robinson , '07, Editor.

FRe^ RICK E. MOORE

College
atering
enter

Miss Clara Eastman, '09, has the Ger
-man measles.
Rev. Mr. Eaton addressed the women
at chape ', Thursday.
Mrs. Maude Hoxie Martin , '99 took
.dinner with Dr. Croswell, Tuesday.

KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

ATHLETIC GOOP^I
|

-AT
122 MAIN STREET.

Miss Winntfred Bearce of Winthrop
-was the guest of Miss Cook '07 , Sunday.
Miss Edith Priest was called home Friday by the illness of her sister, . Florence
Priest.

E. L. SIMPSON.
Shippers arid dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

• ' ' "' , ¦;
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W A T E R M A JST

I DE A L .

We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

,

.

<.

if yoa want groceries.

Sofa Pillows and Covers, Table and Couch Covers,
Curtains and Draperies for all uses. ,
Everything in fact to make your room comfortable
and cosy.

Geo* A. Kennison,
\8 Main St.

Phone 219- U

The Wardwell - Emery Co*

Cltdb Contracts a Specialty.

•

'

Transacts a general bank ing business.

¦

1

Contractors
ana Builders.
¦

;

¦

¦

¦

¦

¦

¦

¦

. )

ROBICHAUD
The up- to-date Barb er Shop .
under the Bay View Hotel.

1 •¦

__
C S°n

•

;

once and you'll come again,

Manufacturers of Brict
*

¦•

.

Horace Purinton Co.
¦

___

;

If any of the College Boys have
"Fits" don't think it strange. Most of
the Boys trade at Dunham's Clothing
Store and they are the people that always
give Good Fits*

Hasoai.l S. Hall, Cashier.

¦

¦

.

Geo. K, Boutklle, President.

/¦

'

¦

¦

¦

I

Ticonic National Bank.

-.

H. L. KELLEY, Prop'r,

WB SBIv Iv

.

We have just what you want
,

MAINE. .

If vou are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

Special Discpunts to Students. Corner Main and ,Temple Streets. ,

IPrayor ;' For Australasia. '
The meetings wore well attended and
Interesting, , , , ( /. Vi J , ¦ . , , . .
• ¦
' Nov. M. , tP :lS.r-rWorld's Week of
W. Q. A. holds meetings every
Prayer.,. ,Y.
¦
: ,
• "•'

ESTABLISHMENT
IN
COUNTY.

AmBIS ^ ^ ^Tne erto Company*;
w^TT
"' '\| I
" pIace buy Rllgs-"

/

33 ftain St., Waterville.

B«y Yb«, cuitom ciothW of
E. S. DUNN & CO,

Estimates furnished on application.
.
Head office at Waterville, Me.

S. L. PREBKE,
.IPrayer: For Africa.
College
'Saturday, Nov. 18.—Tho Power of Prayer.
11 If ye abide in ine and my weirds abide in you ,
Phbtdgrapher,
ye shall ask what ye will and it shall be done
.unto you,

ieveriliig. '

DRY
GARMENT
KBNNEBE0
and
MILLINERY
CARPET

^
^
^
^
^
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PHOTOGRAPHER
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GOODS,
,
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J. D. Neal,

Tuesday, Nov. 14.—The Power of the
Word of God.
¦"All Scripture is given by inspira tion of God , "
Prayer: For the ,work in Europe.
Wednesday, Nov. 15.—-The Power of the
Cross of Christ.
" God forbid that I should 'glory save in the
Cross of Christ. "
Prayer : For Europe (continued.)
Thursday, Nov. 10.—The Power of the
Holy Spirit.
" If ye then , being evil, know how to give good
gifts , how much more shall your heavenly
Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask
Him."
Prayer? For Asia , especially India.
As India is the Held of Miss Newell,
to whoso , support the Colby Association contributes special attention
was given to her share in the Association
work.
Friday, Nov , 17,-r-Tho Power of Love.
" Love one another, as I have loved you,"
" The love of Christ constrainet h us. "

.

MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

A.lso Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stew art Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market .

Mon day, Nov. .13.—The Power of Faith.
Blesvsed is she that believeth, for hers shall be
a perfor mance of those things that were told
her from the Lord ,"
Prayer : For tho work in North
America and South America.

",

¦

G,S. FLOOD & CO;

Miss Agnes Vaughn , ex-'08, was i n
town Friday as the guest of Miss
Harthorne, '08.
Miss Rena Archer who has been ill at
her home in Skowhegan for some days
has returned to college.
Gymnasium work for tlie women is to
begin after Thanksgiving. Four hours a
nveek will be required for everyone.
Miss Babson , '09, Miss Rose Beverage,
'07, aud Miss Young, '09, all of whom
.have been ill , are able to be out again.
Miss Grace E. Berry is writing an
article for Zion 's Advocate to be entitled
"Foss Hall , and its Relation to the Life
of the Women of Colby."
Rev. W. R. Eaton , Secretary of the
Mass. Baptist Missionary society has
been visiting his granddaughter Maude
ISaton '09 during the past week . Thursday evening, Mr . Eaton addressed the
Woman 's Missionary Society of the
Baptist church.
Mrs. Hugh R. Hatch addressed the
Christian Association Tuesday evening.
Her su bje ct was "T he Power of the
Word." Aft er showing what a belief in
the power of the word has led men and
women to do for the world , she . directed
the thought of her hearers to the influence which such a belief would have
on every day, life. , Tlie common duties of
Jife may be glorified.
The subjects of the meetings of Y. W.
"C. A. for tlie past week have been :
.Sunday, Nov. 12. —The Power of Christ.
. " All power is given unto me." .
Prayer : That the spirit of desire to
yield to His Power and the spirit of good
•courage to win victories in His name may
'be very marked throughout our Association.

'

AT U5 MAIN STREET.

6 silver street.

PcrCy
e^ti

'

SHOES.

137 •; Main Street ,
¦¦Redington
;¦ , • " ;f

SrH.
A.¦ M.
¦
'

Stoiiograpliers and Typewriters
J3J Main St.

Cleaning and Pressing Neatly Done.

PE6 TOP CORDUROY TROUSERS <jfc O JKj jfi )

THE LATEST FAD AT THE LOWEST PRICE. * THEPR?CE7

B>ea\>$ Clotbina Company*

¦

¦

bo 50
to be
guarantees' his Woric can
'pbpof oon ,t;> ^etteivtUan
tatned "olsewhovo in tlid State.
" Call at'"his studio 'and"bo con- ¦
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Recommends ToacHora, Tutors, and Private Schools,

Correspondence invited? '
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